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This paper aims to explore the educational attainment, attitudes and career plans of China’s tour guides on the basis of a study of professional guides, part-time guides and guide managers. The findings indicate that the dominant workforce in China’s tour guide sector is female with an education background of professional schools. Although a guide’s work is challenging and demanding, tour guides in China do not appear to be highly respected by the society and within their family circles. To attract and retain qualified guiding staff, a focus on career management and training qualifications should be regarded as urgent retention strategies.
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The tour guide is “the “soul” of tourism industry” and plays an essential role in the success of the sector by delivering high quality service to students. Working in the front line of tourism reception, tour guides are leading players in enhancing the image and the reputation of tourist destinations, with the service quality that they deliver regarded as an important criterion of the overall quality of tourism service. On behalf of their locality and country, they mediate the culture, history and natural and built environment on behalf of domestic or overseas travelers. When serving international visitors, they promote mutual understanding and friendship between tourists from all over the world and their home country. Hence they are commonly called “nongovernmental ambassadors”. 

In China, many outstanding guides are committed to tourism service and directly support the development of China’s tourism industry. With the 2008 Olympic Games to be hosted in Beijing and a World Expo to be held in Shanghai in 2010, increasing number of international tourists will visit China. According to the World Tourism Organization, China will be the world’s number one tourist destination by 2020, welcoming annual arrivals of 130 million (WTO, 1999). Apart from international tourists, the booming development of domestic tourism combines to indicate that there is a real need for high-quality tour guides in China.





Tour guides are among the most engaged staff within the tourism industry and their communication with tourists can both increase a tour group’s satisfaction and sell the next tour. Most scholars focus their research on the study of tour guide’s service, role and function. According to these studies  ADDIN EN.CITE (Cohen, 1985; Fine & Speer, 1985; Holloway, 1981; Hughes, 1991), tour guides play different roles within their work, such as leader, salesperson, teacher, information-giver and organizer. It is widely accepted that tour guides contribute not only to tourist satisfaction, but also to destination image, marketing and branding  ADDIN EN.CITE (Baum, Hearns, & Devine, 2007; Wong & Kwong, 2004). Alongside market promotion and advertisement, tour guides generate direst influence in tourist’s repeat visiting and new business (Wong, Ap, & Sandiford, 1998). As interpretation is one of the major responsibilities of tour guides, it is essential to improve their communication and commentary skills so as to enrich tourists’ experience (Reisinger & Steiner, 2006). To improve guides’ professional skills and work performance, tour guide certification systems have been practiced in many countries. With the rapid development of ecotourism, it is also important to develop professional tour guides who will be specialized in this area  ADDIN EN.CITE (Black & Ham, 2005; Black & Weiler, 2005). In terms of tour guides’ performance, importance-performance analysis (IPA) has proved to be an effective managerial tool to assess guides’ job results and to enhance the quality of their work (Zhang & Chow, 2004).

In China, studies on this issue are related to the analysis of tour guide’s function (Wang, 1997), professional knowledge, obligation and duty, as well as commentary skills and principles (Kong, 2005). To highlight of the importance of cultural tourism, guides working in such destinations need to differentiate themselves from general guides in knowledge and ways of interpretation (Kong, 2004). In addition to their functions of commentary, guides in ecological area should also work as the protector of the ecological environment (Kong, 2007). Most scholars, today, focus on the economic actions and control management of tour guides. It is almost impossible to talk about tour guides without mentioning their problems, especially in relation to low service quality and the problems of “rake-off”, taking commission from retailers to whom guest have been introduced. Liang  (2006) and Xiao & Wu (2003) conducted research into tour guides’ rake-off and proposed relevant measures to control these activities. 





This study seeks to identify the skills profiles, work background, ideas, attitudes and career plans of tour guides through data collection by means of a survey questionnaire. By collecting data about this important element of the tourism industry, it will provide the basis by which to improve management, training and career development. 

Participants in this study consisted of professional guides, part-time guides and guide managers who had already received a guide qualification.  A total of 300 questionnaires were distributed to potential respondents and 210 usable questionnaires were collected and analyzed, representing a response rate of 70%. Of these 210 tour guides, 87.1% were females at the age range from twenty to thirty. There were only 5.3% respondents with a foreign-language-speaking guide license, and most of them –94.7% - work as Chinese-speaking guides. The travel agency where guides work can be grouped into two types — 15.7% international travel agency engaging in international tourism, and 84.3% national ones operating in the domestic tourism business. Responses to the statements about guide work and skills items were sought on a 5-point Likert-type scale, within which 1 equates to very low importance and 5 equates to very important. 


4. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS

4.1 Education and Training of Tour Guide
The survey shows that the educational background of China’s tour guides is relatively low, with 70.6% guides graduating from tourism college and professional schools at the senior high school level. Only 24.1% of the guides surveyed have been educated to university certificate/diploma. However, most university diploma holders only work as part-time guides. This reflects the problem of low threshold of guide qualifications and the fact that China’s is faced with a shortage of guides of high quality.

Job scope of the respondents in travel agencies were generally wide, with all staff being directly involved in planning and coordinating, ticket booking, accounting and marketing, etc.  For those working in small-size travel agencies, marketing was a must to achieve the annual financial quota. In addition, since joining the tourism industry, only 30.3% of the tour guides surveyed had completed some part-time or short courses .The low percentage revels that travel agencies are not willing to invest in training their staff.

4.2 Respondents’ plans and career development

In terms of their career plan, Table 2 indicates that majority of the tour guides want to advance their career in the travel agency field. More guides will stay in the field if they are offered a promotion opportunity. What the travel agency in China should do is to satisfy these 55% people in order to retain them by offering them more career advancement. Career management for tour guides should be practiced urgently in China’s travel service industry.

Table 1 Plans to remain in current job (%)
How long do you plan to remain in the current job   	Frequency r(n=210)	Percentage（%）
Less than 6 month                           	10	4.9
6 month—1 year                            	37	17.6
1 year—5 year                              	68	32.4
No plans at this stage	95	45.1

Table2: Next Career Move
Career Move	Frequency(n=210)	Percentage（%）
Promotion in my current job                      	116	55.0
Move elsewhere in this travel agency	7	3.3
Move to another travel agency	11	5.2
Move out of the travel agency sector	41	19.5




4.3	Perspectives of work in tourism

The survey was designed to collect responses to a series of statements about tour guide work. All the respondents were asked to indicate the extent of their agreement or disagreement with each statement by circling the appropriate number on a scale of 1-5, where 1 equates to “disagree strongly” and 5 equates to “agree strongly”. Table 3 reveals the result of the mean response to these questions.

As illustrated in Table 3, when it comes to the agreement of their job statements, tour guides strongly agreed that their jobs were a challenging and demanding area in tourism and they also saw greeting customers in their job as enjoyable. Data in Table 3 also indicates that guides refuse to agree with the statement that their job was highly respected by their family and friends. Actually tour guides are not satisfied with their current career progress, which can help to explain why 19.5% of the respondents shown in Table 2 plan to leave the travel agency sector.

Table 3: Attitude to work

Statement about work	Mean	Frequency (n=210)
This work is a challenging and demanding area of work	4.84 	210
I enjoy meeting and greeting customers within my job	4.17	210
I enjoy the use of technology within my job           	4.10	210
A specialist college course (in hospitality) is useful for this work       	4.06	210
My area of work is well respected by my family and friends           	3.59	210
I was familiar with most of the tasks in my job  before I started work in this area                   	3.21	210
This is my preferred field for work and career progression            	3.01	210
         

4.4 Important skills needed in their job

Respondents were also asked to respond to statements about skills requirements for a guide, based on a Likert-type scale, where 1 equates to “very low importance” and 5 equates to “very important”. As can be seen in Table 4, oral communication skills are regarded as the most important skill in tour guide’s job. It is widely accepted that the first two skills can help them to perform the job. Skills in team work and leadership quality should be further enhanced. However, customer care, health and safety skills are also essential for high-quality tour guide, because they have to take one step forward to deal with the customer care so that to increase their service quality. By contrast, marketing and legal issues were rated relatively low as these two skills are not actually required by the job. In addition, there is also not many equipment to be handled in the travel trip.

With regard to the use of languages, some guides surveyed could speak English, Korean, and Cantonese besides their mother tongue, Mandarin. But few respondents had a second language although they were quite aware of the importance of foreign languages.

Table 4:  Importance of skills in work

Importance of Skills	Mean and rank response on 5 point scale (tour  guide)	Frequency (n=210)
Communication (Oral)	4.74  (1)	210
Professional and ethical standards 	4.63  (2)	210
Team work 	4.54  (3)	210
Leadership qualities 	4.53  (4)	210
Customer Care	4.46  (5)	210
Health and safety	4.33  (6)	210
Communication (Written)	4.29  (7)	210
Marketing 	4.19  (8)	210
Legal issues	4.12  (9)	210





This study points to a number of conclusions with respect to tour guides in China. The guide workforce in China is dominated by females aged from twenty to thirty, with a combination of general and vocational education. The underpinning level of educational attainment and limited working experiences have been contributing factors to low quality service. To meet the demands and challenges of the job, a requirement to have further training, especially in the field of foreign language, communication and leadership skills is highly recommended.

Due to lower social status and misunderstanding of the work by family, few guides decide to devote themselves to the front line of tourism service for a long time. The challenge for guiding in China, as it becomes increasingly international, is to enhance the management and improve the status of tour guide so as to attract and retain qualified staffs.

The study also reflects potential instability in the travel agency working environment.
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